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LEADS RACE FOR
'

VALLEY HONORS

Sooners Remain (Undefeated ;

Tigers Stand Second,
Nebraska Eighth

Oklahoma Sooners continue to
lead the pack in the Missouri Valley
basketball race for 1928 champion-

ship honors. The Sooners from Nor-

man have a perfect percentage col-

umn, having won in eight starts.
The Missouri Tigers are pursuing

the Sooners with one lone defeat and
that handed them by the Nebraska
Huskers. The two leaders meet this
week at Columbia. A wfti for Coach
Edward's Tiger crew will tie the two

quintets for first place and a set-

back for the basketeers from Col-

umbia will mean that they still con-

tinue to hold second place alone.

VALLEY STANDINGS
w I pet. pts. op

Oklahoma 8 0 1.000 341 186
Missouri 6 1 .857 261 186
Oklahoma Ag. 5 3 623 288 193
Washington .... S 3 .625 239 218
Kama Aggies 4 4 .509 235 235

3 4 .429 191 220
Drake 3 5 .375 215 257
Nebraska 2 5 .286 186 207
Grinnell 1 6 .143 193 276
Iowa State 1 7 .125 250 326

Oklahoma Aggies and Washington
are tied for third place, each with
five wins and three defeats. This
week end the Stillwater Aggies trek
to the camp of the Cornhuskers for
a game on the Coliseum floor. This
will be the first time Nebraska has
met an Oklahoma quintet this sea-

son. The Aggie floor men are led
by "Ab" Wright, sophomore flash
who has been leading the scorers of
the coference all season.

Holt High Point Man

Coach McDermott's Oklahoma five
presents one of the most formidable
basket shooting quintets in the Miss-

ouri Valley if not in the entire
country. The Sooner five have
scored 341 points in eight games
and have held their opponents to but
186 points. Ld by the tall "Vic"
Holt, Sooner pivot man the Sooners
have ran rough shod over all Valley
fives they have met this season. Holt
has taken the leading in the individ-

ual scoring and is now leading with
103 tallies while Wright of the Oak
Ag .ies is close behind with 96.

i'he Sooners come north this week
for the thair first real test against
the Tigers and Washington. The
southern quintet boast of four men
over nix feet nd hope to make thpir
northern invasion entirely success-

ful. In the eight games .o far the
Oklahoma five has scored an average
of 43 points a game.

Last week's games affected the
Valley standing very little with the
exception of the dumping of the
Kansas Jayhawkers which set the
Allen crew down in the second divi-

sion. The victory for the Washing-
ton five put them into third place.

Nebraska is well down in the sec-

ond division with two wins out of
seven starts. The Huskers took the
count of the Iowa State quintet on
the Coliseum floir Saturday, putting
the Ames team into the cellar posi-
tion. Grinnell and Ames have eked
out but one victory out of seven
games.

Games this week:
Thursday: Kansas at Grinnell.
Friday: Oklahoma at Washington,

Oklahoma Aggies at Kansas Aggies,
Kansas at Iowa State.

Saturday: Oklahoma at Missouri,
Oklahoma Aggies at Nebraska, Kan-
sas at Drake.

No new deTelopments cm the pro
posed Army-Nebras- ka gam ai yet
but we caa afford to wait for such
aa opportunity as this. Herb G!sh is
still ia tha east negotiating with
Army officials and a meeting was
held with athletic officials yesterday,
If Nebraska should land the Cadet

vl per Couple

game for 1928 and possibly a game
for Memorial Stadium in 1929 it will
be a huge step forward for Nebraska
in the sport light of the world and
we don't mean 'if."

"It won't be long now," until Ne-

braska has a baseball nine on the
diamond representing the Cornhus-ke- r

institution. It will not be this
year but is a sure thing for next
season. Baseball has been extinct at
Nebraska for three years now and
the grand old American pastime is
coming back. The spring of 1929
will see aspirants for the horsehide
nine working out on the Nebraska
diamond somewhere west of the Col-

iseum.

The Cornhusker carnival at the
Coliseum Friday night, sponsored by
the b, is one of the high lights
on the intramural athletic program
at Nebraska this year. The big event
will include the fraternity relays,
wrestling and boxing.

Coach Henry Schulte is taking
stock of his varsity track material
for the coming season. Tryouts for
the frosh were held last week and a
number of varsity candidates were
on exhibition also.

Roland "Gip" Locke and Fait
"Chief" Elkins, Nebraska's two
Olvnmic men are working out on the
track nrior to their leave for New
York for the Olympic finals.

Coach Charley Black's revamped
lineup on the hardwood looked plenty
neat in the Iowa State game and
from all indications the same quintet
will face the powerful Oklahoma Ag-

gies on the Coliseum floor this Sat-

urday. Munn has replaced Elliott at
center, Lewandowski has replaced
Krall at guard and Grace is working
in the forward hold with "Jug'
Brown in place of Othmer.

Munn, the tall sophomore center
showed up better in the Cyclone
game last week than he has all sea-

son. There are great prospects for
Munn at the pivot position and we
believe that with more experience he
should rival the tall Holt from Soon-erlan- d.

Nebraska opens its Missouri Valley
wrestling season Saturday at the
Coliseum when the Kansas Jayhawk-e- r

grapplers come to Lincoln for a
Valley mizup. Coach Guy Looka-baug- h

has a promising squad of mat
men this season but Coach Kellogg
has a likewise promising squad at
Nebraska so the meet should be
everything but one-side- d.

AMES RELAY TEAM

LEAVES FOR RACES

Iowa Runners Start for Millrose
Games; Captain Caulum

Is 111 in Hospital

Ames, Iowa, Feb. 1. A crippled
Iowa State relay team is making the
trip to New York for the Millrose
races Thursday, Coach Bob Simpson
announced today.

Captain Lindus Caulum of Sioux
City, the fastest half-mil- er in camp,
is still in the college hospital with
influenza, and his place will be filled
by Behrens of Davenport, who has
looked good in speed drills. Thorn-bur- g,

who has been on the sick list,
is out of the hospital, and although
not in top form, will run in the Mill-ros- e

games.
The Cyclones are scheduled to

meet Penn State and New York uni-
versity, according to word received
from the east. The other members
of the team making the trip are
Hoak and Thompson. Coach Bob
Simpson and his charges left Ames
yesterday.

Ray Conger, national collegiata
and national A. A. U. mile champion,
who is scheduled to represent the
Illinois Athletic Club in the Wana-mak- er

mile event of the Millrose
games, may be hampered in Thurs-
day's race by an infected tooth.
Conger will make the trip with the
Iowa State team.
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KANSAS PREPARES

FOR IOWA INVASION

Jayhawks Will Meet Ames, Drake,
Grinnell This Week-en- d With

Crippled Line-u- p

Lawrence, Kan., Feb. 1 With a
crippled line-u- p and the memory of
a 35-2- 8 defeat at the hands of Wash-

ington University last week-en- d, the
Jayhawker quintet i3 preparing for
an invasion of Iowa this week-en- d.

A surprise line-u- p to be used in these
games is being rounded into shape,
according to Dr. F. C. Allen, director
of athletics and coach of basketball
at the University of Kansas. The stiff
schedule for this week includes games
with Grinnell on Feb. 2; Ames, Feb.
3; and Drake, Feb. 4.

Balfour Jeffery is out of the game
for the season with an injured knee.
Bob Maney's hand is bothering him
and Clarence McGuire is suffering
from an injured ankle. McGuire will
probably be in shape for the Iowa
trip however. Art Lawrence, who was
a star on the football squad last fall
and who was expected out for bas-

ketball this semester, will be inel-
igible on account of scholastic re-

quirements. Harold Schmidt and
Duane Henderson were graduated at
the end of the first semester.

Of the three Iowa teams Ames is
the only one which has played Kan-

sas this season, K. U. winning the
game, 33-4- 6.

TEACHERS WILL BE

ACADEMY LEADERS

Frankforter Heads Chemist Section;
Brenke, Brunig, Slaymaker

Are Officers

Dr. C. J. Frankforter of the chem-
istry department will be chairman of
the chemistry section of the Nebras-
ka Academy of Science when it
meets at Midland college, Fremont,
April 25, 26, 27. Several university
faculty members are officers of the
organization. Prof. W. C. Brenke
of the mathematics department is

Prof. M. P. Brunig of
the physics department, secretary,
and P. K. Slaymaker, professor of
engineering design, treasurer. Prof.
D. W. Crouse of Midland college is
president.

Agricultural League
Plays First Games

The opening games of the inter-departme- nt

basketball league at the
College of Agriculture were played
last evening in the Student Activities
building. There are eight teams en-

tered in the league so far: agronomy,
ag. journalism, ag. engineers, chem
istry, dairy, rural economics, animal
husbandry and faculty. The games
are being played on a percentage
basis. Each team plays every night
and the team winning the highest
number of games will win the league.
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Colorado Aggies May
Establish 'Honor Day'

Fort Collins, Colo., Feb. 1 The
presidents of all the honorary fra-

ternities at Colorado Aggies met
in a group conference with Dean
S. Arthur Johnson a few days ago
to formulate an "honor day" on
the campus. Plans are? not yet com-

plete, but it is hoped that such a
day, when all honorary organiza-
tions can pledge their new mem-

bers at one time, may appear on
the college calendar.

ALUMNI RETURN FOR VISIT

Former Nebraska Chemistry Student
Renews Acquaintances

Former students of the chemistry
department who were recent visitors
on the campus are: Dr. Randolph
Major, who received his master's de-

gree here in 1924, now chemical in-

structor and research assistant at
Princeton; Dr. R. H. Edee, granted a
master's degree in 1925, now assist-

ant professor of chemistry at Ham-lin-e

college, St. Paul, Minn.; Miss
Dora Brunell of Friend, Nebr., now
professor of chemistry at Houghton
college, Houghton, N. Y.; Miss Jose-
phine Grave of Falls City, now in-

structor of chemistry at Principia
academy, St. Louis, Mo.; and Irwin
A. Clark, a graduate in 1920, who is
working with the nt Pe-

troleum corporation at Tulsa, Okla.

Housekeeping
At Wisconsin U.

Is Gigantic Job
The University of Wisconsin af-

fords a housekeeping job that would
have appalled the most efficient major-

-domo of the largest medieval cas-

tle. This job falls to the lot of A.
F. Gallistel, superintendent of build-
ings and grounds at the state uni-
versity of Wisconsin, who keeps
things ship-sha- pe in the academic
home of the university's 9,000 stu-
dents.

Mr. Gallistel has oversight of the
university's 110 buildings of all
kinds, valued at some. (10,500,000.
Exactly ninety-on- e of these buildings

flip
Greenedge

Paper grows more popular every
day. It's Boxed.

are heated from, the central station
which generates 4,800 horse power,
and burns 150 tons of coal each win-

ter day.
The steam from the heating sta-

tion travels through thirteen miles of
pipe laid in two one-ha- lf miles of
tunnels large enough to walk in and
one one-ha- lf miles of smaller con-

duits.
The 2,000,000 gallons of water

which the university uses on an av-

erage school day is carried through
three miles of lake water mains and
two miles of city water mains.

Mr. Gallistel's establishment has
700 acres in the campus at Madison,
and another 700 acres in experiment-
al farms, etc. The lake shore front-
age is 13,000 feet. Roads and drives
on the campus measures approxi-

mately ten miles.

LAW PROFESSOR IS

AUTHOR OF ARTICLB

L. Void of College of Law Tells of
Tort Principles of Business

In Harvard Review

Prof. L. Void of the College of
Law is the author of a leading article
in the Harvard Law Review for Jan-

uary. The article, "The Tort Aspect
of Anticipatory Repudiations of Con-

tracts," is the first systematic pre-

sentation of the bearing of tort
principles on the question of liabil-

ity for unjustified cancellations of
business aspects. Another of the
leading articles in the law review for
this month is by Gustavus H. Robin-

son, now at the Boston University
law school, who was formerly a pro-

fessor of law here. His subject is
"The Public Utility Concept in
American Law."

New Haven, Conn. (IP) Ac-

cording to the university health de-

partment, 1,687 students at Yale

have been vaccinated since small
pox appeared in the vicinity of the
campus.

No Date is Complete
without a lunch at

Owl Pharmacy
S. E. Cor. 14 P.

After the Show

After the Dance

Eat
Chili, Spaghetti, Chow Mein,

Yocamy, Chili Mack

at

Hotel Cornhusker
Coffee Shop

Open All Night

Pbene BIOS

Don't Forget
The

Greenback
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FELLOWSHIPS FOR

TRAYBL ANNOUNCED

Small Number of Eligible

For
Foundation Study

Dean O. J. Ferguson, and Profes
sors C. C. Engberg and O. W. Sjo

gren have been appointed a commit-

tee to select one or two students to
compete for the award in May of
twenty travelling by the

Foundation.
The are of $1,000 each
and offer opportunities for engineer-
ing study and research in

countries.

Albert P. Strom, of Wahoo, a
graduate of the College of Engineer-
ing in 1920, was the holder of one
of these scholarships. He is now an
instructor in electrical engineering
at Purdue

In order to be qualified a candi
date must have been born in the
United States or its possessions, must
be capable of original research and
independent study, and must submit
a definite plan of study. In addi
tion, it is desirable that he be a col-

lege graduate and familiar with at
least one language in addition to
English, preferably Swedish, Norwe
gian or Danish.

Will Study For One Year

The period of study will be one
academic year. Students of forestry
should arrange, at the beginning or
conclusion of their work abroad, to
spend a summer in forests or forest
schools, leaving America in June or
January.

Scholarships are offered in chem-
istry, physics, mathematics, adminis-
trative or social sciences, forestry,

STUDENTS DEMAND QUALITY

and on that we have built our fine School Busi-

ness. If by chance buy from us and are
not satisfied we feel when you tell us. S:C
This is your store and we want to serve you as
you feel should be served. We value your
good patronage and feel you deserve the best.

Supplies for All

Departments of the University

Genuine Leather Note Book

Sheaffer Pen

Stationers School Supplies

Students
American-Scandinavia- n

fellowships
American-Scandinavia- n

fellowships

Scandina-
vian

University.

1118 O St.

minmiv anA wot ullnrirv olanfw! 1luuiuig , viwuttw en
gineering, language and literature

scientific subjects.

College
Meet at Aggies Friday

Fort Collins, Feb. 1. Colomn
Asriries will be hosts to the fifth n.
nual convention of the Rocky Moun-

tain Intercollegiate Press Associa
tion next Friday and Saturday, Fe.
bruary 3 and 4. Ten colleges, in.
eluding all the institutions of higher
i jn-l- jz TITlearning in vuiiauu, Wyoming, and
Utah, will be represented by over
seventy delegates, including the edi-

tors and business managers of each
college paper.

ADS
Photos by Hauck and Skoglund are
the ideal gift. Attractive frames
and folders of all sizes. Tinted Por
traits a specialty. First class work
for everyone. Prices reasonable.
Adv.

LOST Bunch of keys im leather
case; billfold with 3 one dollar
bills. Call Hoekstra at the Y. M.

C. A.

Flute Instruction
All Students desiring to obtain

credit for Flute work call Molzer
Violin School for appointment.

Arrangement can be made
for credit. Horace Flood.

Today at Rector's
THURSDAY, FEB. 3

Pimento Cheese To.tette
Hot Mince Meat Pie

Any Sc Drink

25c
Also B Other Specials

SUPPLIES
for

EVERY DEPARTMENT
SCHOOL

WE BUY AND SELL

USED TEXT BOOKS

Co-O- p Book Store
Just East of Temple
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of steel Khaki:
and Leather of

Black and Brown.

LA TSCH BROTHERS

Journalists

WANT

mi

Greenback Notebooks'
construction.

Grey-Flexib- le


